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U.S. AND ALLIES '

WILLKEEP ROAD
TO RUSSIA OPEN

I'nintcrruptod Communica-
tion Through Kola and by '

Rail lo Petrograd. Plan

Wa.vliiiijrtmi. July 91* 's P k,s "

sible to state at least one definite

conclusion with respect to the allied
and American policy toward Russia.

The road to European Russia must,
??e kept open to the allies. That is

the road which leads through the

port of Kola, on the Arctic Ocean.;
\u25a0nd hy railroad direit to Petrograd. |

The port is now in the hands of ;

a'lied and American naval and ma-j
?ine forces. which are extend-;
?nc their sphere of influence south- j
ward alone the Murmansk railroad. ]

The Germans, knowing full veil
the danger to their plans so long - asj
the road is open to the allies, are in- j
deavoring to cut it and to isolate*
Kola if they cannot capture that ice-,

ree port. It is the German plan to'
surround European Russia so far!
as it is possible to do so?to cut oft i
the Russians from all connection
with the remainder of Europe and
!ea\e open only thc long-distance
route through Liberia to Vladivostok.
The encircling band of German steel
may extend even that far if some-'
?hing is not done to prevent it.

'Garrison Must !U- StrenpllK'nnl
Whatever steps may be necessary

to keep the Kola gateway open will
be taken. That will involve first of j
all the rapid strengthening of tlit
somewhat meager garrison already]
..t Kola and strung along the railway
in the direction of Petrograd. Already!
omniitted to the Kola project, the;

I'nited States will participate in the
further operations there, and devei-;
opments of to-dav willtender to con-
firm dispatches that the conference
at the White House Saturday after-
noon was taken up largely with a'
discussion of the Kola situation.

There were persistent and inter-
esting reports Saturday evening that
decisions reached at the conference
might go beyond the Kola project, j
but those have not been confirmed. |

The vast stores which the allies;
shipped lo Kola for the Russian
army prior to the time the Bolshe-
\ iki took control ultimately may be ?
turned over to the Russian people;
or to a rehabilitated Russian army,
but such a disposition of them |
would not be possible, it is argued,.
if it were not for the presence at j
this time of an armed international:
force at the Arctic port. That force
is protecting the supplies, and. fur-j
thermore. it is protecting and will
continue to protect the line over:
which the supplies ultimately must
reach the Russian people if at all.

licrmans l>ri\ ing Toward Kola
The Germans are driving ahead

oward Kola. The latest reports indi-
\u25a0 ate they will demand of the Bolshe-;
Mk government the free passage of I
German troops through Petrograd in
the direction ot Kola. If the Rolshe-
\ iki grant the request it will show J
how completely they are under the j
influence of the Germans, and it also i
would be interpreted as lending aid i
to the Germans in their avowed at- 1
tack upon the allied defenders of the j
only port through which European {
aid can be sent to Russia. The fruits i
of such an act well may be imagined.

While dealing with his Cabinet of-j
ticers and thc chiefs of naval and t
military operations on the specific
subject of Kola. President Wilson is ;
continuing to keep his own counsel i
regarding the larger aspects of the!
Russian situation. He is maintaining'
the reticence which marked his
Fourth of July address. There has
been such wide speculation through-'
out the country concerning what the Jultimate policy of this country will i
be that the President is being urged >
anew to discuss the subject.

Secretary Lansing said last even-!
ing:

"The Russian situation is in such j
<hape that 1 can say nothing respect-1
ing it at the moment."

No Anxictv Regarding Francis
While momentous events are i

transpiring in Russia, including the
ssassination of Count von Mirbach.;

the German ambassador, at Moscow,!
the State Department remains with-
out advices of any sort from Ambas-
sador Francis, at Vologda. The last;
telegram from Mr. Francis was dated:
June 24. two weeks ago. There have :
been other long periods of interrup-!
t>on of communication, however, and!
no anxiety is felt.

FW i:\TY-FIFTH ANNIVERSARY
Miiivmuiistown. Pa.. July S.?Mr.

nd Mrs. Frank E. Wallace. Sr.. cele-
brated their siher wedding anniver-
sary at their home here on Sunday. I
At a dinner in honor of the event i
rovers were laid for Mrs. Harry
Haupt. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cayne
nd niece. Miss Francis Wilvert, of

liarrisburg; Sergeant J. W. Batman
nd Sergeant T. J. Roberts, of Camp

*

Colt. Gettysburg; Miss Ada Ward.
harles Smith, of Lcmoyne; Mr. and *

Mrs. F. E. Wallace. Sr.. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Wallace, Jr.. Mrs. Clyde
Smith. Misses Aiice. Anna and Clara
Wallace. George and Merle Wallace,
of Shiremanstown.

HRAFTEE IN PRINTING OFFICE
Newport, Pa.. July 9.?George R.

Fry, linotype operator and printer on
tne staff of the semi-weekly Newport
News, who was sent to Camp Lee.
Petersburg. Va.. with the Perry)

? 'ounty contingent of drafted men
on June 24. is now serving as fore-
loan in a printing ofice. attached to
the Officer./ Training School, at
''amp Lee. He assisted materially
in selecting the equipment for this
office.

STORE M \N \(,i:i{CALLED
Peter John Shellenberger, for-

isierlv assistant manager of Wool-
vorth's store In this city, has re-
< been appointed assistant su- ?
\u25a0 erintendent of that store in South

? Bethlehem. He leaves with the York
i ounty contingent in the next draft.

t

Shirt Tails in Danger
Washington. July 9.?The war

on nonessentials of dress has be-
gun. The War Industries Board
has fired thc opening gun by plac-
ing women's hightop shoes under
the ban.

This is only the beginning of
the War Industries Board's cam-
paign for economy in dress dur-
ing the war. A well-defined plan
of saving many needed materials
is being formulated by the board. ;
The unnecessary frills of dress
may be eliminated for both sexes
before the war has progressed
much further. it is not re-

vealed what further articles of
apparel are to be attacked.

It Is rumored that the linencollar is in jeopardy. hat shirt
tails may be shortened, the num-
ber of pockets in suits reducedand other useless features of dreswhich means extra materials eli-

\ miniated.

75c and 85c For Women's Men's and Boys' 25c Neckwear Women's 75c Union Suits

Fine Of Quality in BiJcfand White
Reduced to 18c in the Milland Factory jr meoi IqJlidUiy in -DiaCK ana yvmie !n everv part of the Mens Store is to be found a worthy list of specially-priced items--clasp silk gloves, with double linger ends in black and for sumnicr

J 1 ?

cms D Qt h P j
white. Special 75f and 85< .

2-clasp washable chamoisette gloves in white. Special F *?r>
? J* X" C

.
'

. .S; £L £ j $K White lisle ribbed union suits, sleeveless and knee length,

uid
CiSrtK^hamo,Set,C gIOVeS Wh,te

' chlice'of lorgeSelection*o f*dark a°nd medium coU [ Mi " a "(l sate price?'.
? Uh

. ""n* White cotton ribbed union suits, sleeveless and knee
u

...

"P e *-iai, . .. r.uv ors. stripes and figures; 35c and 39c values. Mill ! BOYS' SMIRT length, lace trimmed and tight knee styles. Milland Factory j
i J-clasp suk gloves with double hnger ends, in colors, white v.rtnrvsni nri SOl.

? . s . Prim 4S* '
and black S!1 OO rn ?><><>

*actor> Sale price -81 . 3 for 80. Boys negligee shirts, striped percale, some with >alc 1 r,LC 4 "ana DiaCK. .. ?
SpI.UU to V.UU

MEVs HWDKERCHIRFS attached collar and separate collar to match. Mill > *r i-, yTT ? ?.Dives. Pomeroy & fetewart.?Street I-loor. MENS HANDKERCHIEFS and Factory Salo prjce 01)(. Children S Vest* RnilS TTninn Slllls
1 12 and lac white hemstitched initial hand- ? I a

A Whirl of Notions With *...^, Reduced
Plain white hemstitched handkerchiefs. Mill and ..K ....J ... ? \u25a0?. ... ? ? . and Factorv Sni Price ?>.?TN ? T 1 Factory Sale price 5c ?

' tt,Ml L- Blouse Waists, 5e ISc white cotton ribbed vests,
ana n? rs !sale ? ce ""

rrices Lowered ?
WOR k shirts pe^ie^ - .*. s.eeve. k,^

White bias binding. Special, bolt 3* ! -Strnal ' shirts, with two separate collars. Mill
"> lti" *<U and Factory Sale price '? Wc panta to match. Mill and Fac-

? aniX.7y
10c snap fasteners, in white and black. Special.... .>0 ' and hactory Sale price $1.58; 2 for $3.00 MEN'S $3.00 OVERALLS $1.65 tory Sale Price 15c Sale Price 25c

Mercerized darning cotton, colors and black. Special, .

Black satlne shirts, full cut; sizes 14 to 19. Mill sizes to SO^-oats^^match 1 b MUFand* Fa ct ory
FSa?e Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. ?Street Floor.

10c wire hair pins, assorted sizes. Special, box 7P Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Street Floor. , ? .
__ _

Safety pins, in assorted sizes. Special, 3 cards for 10c II IOU Are xVnitting rOF the KeCl
Spool silk in colors. Special 4c _

Lingerie braid in white, pink and blue. Special .... 3c C2f fik CrOSS lOU 11 Want One 0110c slipper trees. Special .. 5C seLSZL f? mi TT ?

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. WL& QMSb \X Reduced for the time being, but they're altogether, so

T onrl /Mk&T ' J n\ A\ good'looking that you'd be willing to pay the regular prices.
JUcdtflel dllu JDvTclt.lt?v,l UOin L n <-

7
V \\ V

Made of fancy rush straw. Special in the Mill and Fac-

RoffC PpHllPPd tory Sale

25c and 35c black patent leather belts, with white edge. TTTI *J -p,i -% ---J ~ i 51.15 size 7.1£ $1.75 size 98c

adedcoi?p U^-S White Play and Dress Shoes ?

w THair 6 for w For Misses' and Children- Work Baskets of Red Oak 59c
_ . Z~Z t/~ , .

. , , . In mission finish, filled with fancy cretonne and equipped j
Regular 81.00 0 Cedar Mops 69c £',£ ££K°

t ;, ; J/,atT', , h I'- ,a T |n, "'ps ',
£o?- wi,h t1*"11 scissors holders - stw imm .mi f.

1 o *lC<l l
ruober soles and io\% .\liil and 1 actory form last, stitched soles and spring heels, i torv Sale.and a Special bale 01 O Cedar ba ie ,LnCC , $1,4 5 sizes 6to & Mill and Factory Sale Price, i nip jc sat v t r

-q i . | i $2.?0 patent colt one-strap pumps, and
'

9SC
Dives, romero> & Stewart.?Basement.

1 OllSll white canvas tan leather trimmed sport ox- SI.OO black canvas lace shoes, red rubber
The new heart shape O'Cedar mops are of the fvpe that !°r ?VV 1! h W

c
UT r"b^cr soles and hccl /i| IJ I.es - sizes Bto IQIA- Mill and Factory Sale TT J D J

the thrifty housewife will be glad to welcome into her home. ant a, -
tor> -ae ncc sl.. .> I rice \u25a0j.'jp jLJm UrOlClerieS -LVeClllCeCl

The usual price of this new model is SI.OO. Special in the CHILDREN'S INFANT'S V
Mill and Factory Sale <i>c 51.75 patent colt Mary Jane pumps, made $1.25 Havana brown kidskin button Edges and insertions formerly priced to 15c. Mill and

25c O'Cedar polish 17C on broad toe lasts, with low flat heels, sizes shoes with hand turned soles and wedge Factory Sale Price, yard .!(?
50c O'Cedar polish IJ4C Bji to 11. Mill and Factory Sale Price, heels, sizes 3 to 6. Mill and Factory Edges, insertions and galloons, formerly priced to 39c. Mill
SI.OO O'Cedar polish G9c $1.35 Price 9^ (. and Factory Sale Price, yard 10f

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. ?Basement. Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart.?Street Floor, Rear. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.?Street Floor.

A Sale of Lamps For the Home GERARD'S GREAT BOOK Men's and Women's Summer Shoes Attractively Priced j'
MY FOUR ln thc Miu an j Factory Sale

Electric and Gas Portables and Reading Lamps years Men's Boys'
\u25a0* 4WCtts *a INGERMANY $4.50 Dark Cordo calf oxfords, English last sl.7;* Gun metal calf shoes, button lace

Ideal lamps for reading and semi-decorative purposes are included in a Basement
Sale, beginning to-morrow that will s<yid many an unusual lamp vallue into the homes Ew 'SI I Wf J solcs - Mill and Factory Sale Price .. $3.45

° '

" 'jJlUo
of this community. Some of the lamps are finished in Yerdc green, some in antique James n. uerara

XA/nmprt'c
bronze, some in brown and others in lap bronze. .-"W Our Amb ataJor $2.00 Brown and white canvas shoes and

..... S-
""VEan. to fA# German /m- nvfnrrlc with Ipithpr nr rubber soles full toe oxford ties in black and brown kid-

All arc complete, ready for use. the electrics being htted with a Mazda tungsten and tr,aiCourt. th leat ru ~ brQwn joskin and patent leather, plain
the "as lamps with Welsbach burners. Every Amencn home, every man nd iast, low flat heels. Mill and I actory Sale toes, long vamp last, high heels. Mill andwomn m this country ought to possess iil 15" Fartnrv Salp Price *!

59.50 gas lamps in Antique bronze 83.0() nd fed thu book, because in its pages
'

\u25a0

stands exposed the Prussian men&ce to XTTI *I i ? I J~\
SIO.OO gas lamps in Jap bronze #6.00 American freedom. It was to Gerard. i \VIlltC LiO lOniCl I rUMpS

814.00 gas lamps in Verde green or brown 58..>0 had'
A <itnn months, that the Kaiser said: 'America ' SOIQS, high Frnch heels. Mill and Factory Sale Price $1.90

Sl-.00 electric., in Antique bronze *.OO had hater look out after this tear. I $2.00 white canvas pumps and two-strap slippers, Cuban heels. Mill and Factory Sale
$14.00 electrics in Verde green #8.30 *hall stand no nonsense from her." p r; ce $1.45

s2'so electrics in bronze #13.50 atfSSJSS $2.50 patent colt three-strap slippers with imitation turned soles and Cuban heels. Mill
*2*"- "ion- an(l Factory Sale Price ?? ? $1.98

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart. ?Basement. INOW #OC pel* Copy Dives, Pomeroy and Stewart. Street I'loor. Rear.

Suits From Regular Stock Reduced:

§A
Sale For Men and Young Men

Men who are careful of their clothing expenditures will
fully appreciate the values of tljis mid-summer sale. Every suit
is from regular stock and lias that quality of tailoring that makes

j. ' ts re duction of importance.
Spring and Summer Suits are included in the sale in single [?

(i ||jl and double-breasted English and military models. Sizes are fflfc ?
li rom 33 to 44 offering in general a goodly variety of styles in

sIW build *"lare ' 4nto-io? S ..Tdl,m /i?..rL "

#'¥
Jj® Reductions are as follows? I

Wm' !3 so ° Suits $1 9 WK ' 825.00 Suits qjo-i nr
MReduced to ... I O Reduced to ... I

frnW SIB.OO Suits (U-i Anr s2B.ooSuits (£QQ HZ TIW1| Reduced to ..
. tP-L4r I U Reduced to ... I O \||f I

JII 820.00 Suits qj-j n r7Q $35.00 Suits C&OQ H 'ill l7
Reduced to ...

tpXOa I U Reduced to ..
.

I O j| - W

$22.50 Suits iionr $40.00 Suits (PQQ Hr [fl '
Reduced to .. Reduced to . ..

I O $

'1 ? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Rear. W**
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